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When the Times Mountaineer insisted
that a so called faction in this city had
been routed "horse, foot and dragoons"
at the primaries, at the county conven-
tion, and at the . state convention, the
Chroniclb demanded the name of one
Moody man on the republican ticket and
prophesied that the voters of Waeco
county would rise, as one man, and
down him. The Mountaineer responds
with a column of personal abuse, half of
which was written in The Dalles
National bank, but no direct response is
made to a demand which the Chronicle
now repeats. What . particular glory
attaches to Mr. Moody or his friends in
the outcome of the late conventions ?
M. A. Moody himself could only gain
admission to the county convention by
the proxy of a better man. He dare not
risk defeat by allowing his name to go
before the primaries. From only four
countrv precincts did he obtain the
least support, and even this was wrung
from the honest voters by packed pri-
maries, free liquor, and if reports are
true boodle. Ko scarce and precious
did the country Moody- - men become,
that an offer as made to send a special
train for one delegate who pleaded ina
bility to Attend the convention. Even
with heaven and earth thus compassed,
and the whole railroad vote and influ
ence cast for him, he was able to go to
the state convention, only by denying to
the city precincts a perfectly fair and
reasonable districting, such as had been
made in the country. Even his right
bower, G. W. Johnston, only got to the
state convention by one vote, and that
obtained by means well known to the
delegates of the county convention. If
this is a triumph worthy to be called a
"rout of horse, loot and dragoons," the
quotation has sadly lost its meaning.
What candidate did the Moody faction

" nominate on the county ticket? If there
is one, then that is the candidate Moody
will do everything is his power to
butcher. That's his style. What
points did the Moody faction score in
the state convention? Did Hilton get
nominated for congress or any certain

. Moody man get a nomination for any
thing? Will The Dalles National bank
please answer. (The Mountaineer never

. reads the Chronicle.)

The Times-Mountaine- er says: When
"we ascertained the fact that a faction in
' this city was attempting to inaugurate
' Caesarism in the politics of Wasco
county we gave the warning in clear and

" unmistakable language, and the people
responded nobly at the polls in every
precinct.

They responded nobly, did they? And
Caesarism was "routed, horse, foot and
dragoons?" And Moody and Johnston
went to the state convention. But it
came to pass that the people were ex
ceeaine maa thereat. Mr. Mountaineer
and, getting square up on their ear, thev
swore in their wrath that they would be
revenged, but forasmuch as Moody is
shrewd of understanding and would not
allow his name to be mentioned even
before a primary, it is hard to reach
him, but when it was even suspected
that Johnston, his henchman, tool' and
striker; went to the state convention by
the vote of a man who is both an alliance
anan and a granger, the whole circle of
ithe grange and alliance was moved as
one man and measures were promptly
taken to expel bim from the societies he
was supposed to have disgraced. This
is only one incident connected with the
death of "Caesarism." Others will follow
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of June, and the Brutus, who compassed
Caesar's death, cannot prevent them.

' Postmaster-Gener- al Wannamaker bas
demonstrated from actual experiment,
that instead of losing money by the free
delivery of mail, in small communities,
the government can earn a profit. Ex-
periments have been made in forty-eig- ht

communities, varying in' population
from 300 to 3,000, and under all circum-
stances and condition," and the results
have been entirely satisfactory. ."- - :

. Hon. William Stewart reports that
cattlemen in Payette, are suffering a
severe loss through the agency of a pecu-
liar mineral poison which exudes from
the ground and deposits itself upon the
feed, Stewart says that during the past
week he has seen at least 2,000 dead cat-
tle within a radius of five miles of his'
ranch, and that upon one small green
knoll he counted 300 carcasses.

The price of the
pail is said to have been raised 5-- of a
cent .by the McKinley. tariff, and it is
suggested that even- - if the "poor man"
has to pay this increase, he can deduct
the amount from the $3 he saves annu-
ally on his sugar bill and still be $2.99- -
7-- ahead. - " , -

A bill directing the secretary of war
to cause a survey for a ship canal be-

tween the great lakes and the navigable
waters of the Hudson river has been
very favorably reported upon. The bill
provides for an appropriation of $100,000
for the survey of the various routes and
the estimate of cost and advantages of
each.

All efforts to settle the dispute between
employes and mill owners in the Lan-
cashire cotton district have failed, and
on Saturday, when the notices expire,'
spindles will be idle. Eleven thousand
spinners are directly affected, and 70,--
000 workers in other branches connected
with the cotton industry indirectly.

The day before the election the New
York World printed a cartoon showing a
group of females upon a pedestal, looking
down at Miss Rhode Island. Underneath
appeared the words, "Will Little Ehody
join her democratic sisters?" If the
World has yet recovered from the effects
of the defeat, it ought to give its readers
a companion cartoon and label it "Little
iihody Will Not."

The Harana Sprout.

about The Dalles, is the Havana Sprout.
ii its jx uq. i, ana is to ue iouna at
uyrne, .rioyu onjo.s. uaii ana try it.

A Woid to the Wise.
The best business opening and chance

to make money in the state, is lying idle
at uuiur, ur. a store azxeu well lur-nish- ed

in a growing, and prosperous,
farming community. For sale or rent
cheap. Let us hear from you. ". Address
the S. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J Brig- -
nam, uuiur, ur.

Best Tonic.
Byrne, Floyd & Co., the leading whole-

sale and retail druggists of The Dalles,
have today receivea their second large
invoice of Best Tonic. Best Tonic takes
with all who have tried it. It cures
dyspepsia, strengthens the system, re
stores sound and refreshing sleep, and
as a beverage at meal time promotes
digestion. --UCI.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive . real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north
ern part of that state during a recent
Diizzara, says tne Saturday Kevtew. Mr,
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor
oughly chilled that he was unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour after
nis return ne was tnreatenea witn a
severe case of pneumonia or Inner fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a snort time he was breathing Quite
easily. - He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
aruggists. d&w

V OREGON LIME.
This lime is manufactured by The

Oregon Marble and Lime Company, near
Huntington, uregon, ana has earned the
reputation of being the strongest lime in
the market, and consequently, in addi
tion to making the best work is at an
equal price, the cheapest to the user.
The following analysis bv "VT. G. Jenne.
chemist, Portland, Oregon, is worthy of
consideration: -

Carbonate of Lime. 98.56 Magnesia. .. . ..015
Silica. 1.81 Water 005
Peroxide of Iron 07 PhosDhates.Trn
Alumina .03 Sulphates.. Trace 99.99

Mr. T. F. Osborn, Dealer in Building
Materials.' Agent Oregon Lime, Portland, Or,

Dear Sir : Referring to your inquiry
concerning the "Orecon" Lime, wnnlrl
say, that we have used this lime, that it
has given satisfaction, and we consider
it a nrst class-clas- s lime in every respect,

Yours truly,.
Mathew A. Bowe, Contractor, "Oregonian"

Building.
Geo. Laneford. Contractor. Weinhnrd Rrnirei-i- r

Bassford & Haupt, Contractors Portland Library
Building.

Anderson fe Bingham, Contractors SneU.

Burke A O'Connor, General Contractors. ' --

C. Gordon Ellison, Brick Contractor.
Arthur Johnson & Brother, Contractors, Cham-

ber of Commerce.
Geo. Bamford, General Stone Contractor.
Portland Bridge 6c Building Co.
Thomas Mann, Builder.
James McKendrick, Contracting Plasterer

viregonian- - uuiiaing.
John Egan, Supt. The Wright Fire Proofing Co.

"Oregonian" Building.
G. C. Kissell, Plastering Contractor.
Edward Killfether, General Stone Contractor.
W. Jacobson. Contractor. Portland tTnlvenrirv
Eocher ic Freeman, Contractors, Dekum Build-

ing. . -

The Oregon Lime for The Dalles
market is carried in stock by Wm. Butler
& Co., Lumber Dealers.

JOHN PASHEK,

pieicp t -- Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings.
, raDi jratieraa, etc.,oi an latest

Styles, at Low Prices. r

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
guruieuwj, anu a nt guaranteed

- each time.

Jepaiiring aftd Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

. COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All County Warrants registered prior

to November 14th, 1888, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date. . rGeo. Ruch, Treasurer

Wasco County, Or.
The Dalles, April 6, 1892

W. E. GARRETSOtl,

Leading- - Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT ITOit TBI

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order,
138 Second St.. The Dalles, Or.

C, WYSS,
Merchant Tailor,

, No. 77 Second Street.

Suits Made to Order
AND -

A Fit Guaranteed.
Orders taken for an Eastern house for all

kinds of suits. . Call and examine goods.

J. FOLCO,
--DEALER IN- -

Fruits, Candies" Cigars

Oranges bythe Box at Portland Prices.

Next to Wingate's Armory,
Second Street The Dalles, Or.

Gyfoe.FioyflSCo..
Successors to C. E. Dunham.

Druggists and Chemists.

ita Dp ani Medicines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night , Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second, and Union Sts.,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

STAGY SJiOOlfl,

He watcmaKer,
- (With Byrne, Floyd & Co.) ;

'
-- DEALER IN ;

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of repairing a specialty, and all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and see nis stock of clocks before you

leave au oruer eisewnere.

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
uomrmssionanaJMoney

Advanced on Horses
Left for Sale.

OFFICE OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

Stage leaves The Dalles Every Morning
at 7:80 and Goldendale at 7;00. All

freight must be left at B. B.
Hood's office the eve-.- ..

ning before.

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, Or,

G.W. Johnston & Son.

Carpenters M Bolers,

Shop at Mo. H2 First Street.

All Job Work promptly attended to
and estimates given on all wood work.

Closets i Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take np, cleaned and pat down,
also Closets and Chimnevs cleaned

on short notice at reasonable
rates. -

'
. :

'
'

Orders received through: the postoffice

GRANT MORSE
FARMERS' BOARDING HOUSE

' '
.1HS ".'.

RESTAXTRAITT.
MRS. A. J. OB ARK. . . . . .". ..Proprietor

Meals 25 cents, Lodging 25 cents.
Table well supplied with evertbing in market.

Comfortable beds as any in the city.
Second St., near Madison. Dalles City.

MRS. LOCH HEAD'S
Painting" CLASS !

- .Will meet on

Tuesday and Friday
Mornings, at 9 o'clock, and on

Wednesday and Friday
- Afternoons, at 2 o'clock.'

Orrlern fflltAn in nil Kmn1i---- --- - m muvmo ui x ami"mg.r A full line of New Studies for Bale
(vr to rent.. KfiiHirk nf. tl-t- roa;aAn n- "V llBIUVUW VIMr. G. P. Morgan, corner of Third and

Tie Dalles, Portland anJ Astoria

1 Navigation Co. -

Columbia River Steamers!

FIRST CLASS
Passenger anil Height Line

--BETWEEN-

Portland and The Dalles.
The maenifieient steamnrH "naiiM rtt.and will leave as follows, andstop at all Way Landings. .

Steamer "Dalles City" from Portland dailv,(except Sunday,) from wharf foot of Yamhill si..
at 6 a. m., arriving at The Dalles at 6 p. m. .

Steamer "Regulator" from The Dalles daily,
(except Sunday,) at 6 a. m., from wharf foot of
Court street, arriving at Portland at 5 p. m.
CBrTbe Route passes through the Falls of theCascades and in. plain view of the government

Locks, (now in process of completion,) the far
famed Bridal Veil and Multnomah Falls,making one of the most beautiful and pleasur-
able trips on the grand Columbia.

' If you are going East, Korth or South,
don't fail to call on the undersigned for
through rates in connection with the
Northern,- - Southern or Canadian
Railway.

Cattle, sheep and hogs landed at the
pastare of the American Dressed Beef
company, Troutdale, at nominal rates.

J W. CALLAWAY,
Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
- - - General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

The Dalles Restaurant

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks in The Dalles.
All Work done hy White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd fc Co.s'

Drug Store.

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just Opened.
Ife.fi. JOflES - Proprietor.

Everything the Market
Affords, at Reasonable

V Rates.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the - - -

REVERE RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
Only White Help Employed.

The Snug.
; W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

No. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
wen Known w. a. Butts, long a resi--
aeni ot wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
SheeD Herder's Delkht and Irish Disturbance

Tn facf. all tha loainc ttranfla lf finA
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
uiu man a can ana you will comeagain

ANEW
Dndertakiflg Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
f ' DEALERS IN "V;.

' '

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking ' Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices . will
be low accordingly. , - .;-- .

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

The liateh Stfiog is Rluisys I

Sprii7 ;aijd; Summer,
"nmicoras are tilings, ana a small arop of ink,Failing, like dew, upon a -
That which makes thousands, perhaps think."

Wt TRUST TO INTEREST AND DO TOt GOOD.

Buy Our Shoes --1

MANUFACTURED BY- -

of

SEASON

H. TEN N Y & CO.,
7VtPCSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE" AGENTS FOR THE DALLES,

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,
"Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment the

Oat

thought, produces
millions,

Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining our stock
and pFiees before purchasing elsemhere.

H, Herbring.

THE DALLES, OREGON".

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
None but the Best of White Help Employed.

- T. T. flieholas, Pfop.

D. BUNIN! ELL
Pipe WorR, Tii Bepalrs ani Booflog

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'
' Blacksmith Shop.

Great Bargains !

Removal ! Removal I

On account of .Removal I will sell my
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and. Trunks and. Valises, Shelv-
ing, Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see

'my offer. ;

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

J. FREI7VT7XN
125 Second Stirect,

- DEALERS IN:

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Masonic Block. Corner Third and

H. C. N I

WALTER
BOSTON,

Meals,

Caps,

The Dalles.

Court Streets. The Dal!estOregcn.

ELS6N, e.v

Hay, Grain and Feed.

and Tailor
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

COKNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OREGON.


